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Congressman Cheatham has Cotton Compress.
Editor Journal: Nothing could

Cheatham Heard From.
Mr. Robert Hanoock has received the

following telegram from Congressman
Cheatham relative to the New Berne
public building. It was reoeived
Thursday, but in the absence of Mr.
Hincock it was not handed us until
yesterday. The appropriation was se-

cured by Simmons while in Con-

gress which amounted to $75,000 :

Washington, D. C., June 13, 1890.
Hon. Rob't Hancock,

Collector U S. Customs,
New Berne, N. C

Have succeeded in getting in sundry

0M
m ;

8AKlH--

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FAT SPRING LAMB at nyFINE thia morning; alio ome good
Beef Chab. E. NttSOW.

AND SEVEN BPEINGS
KI8SINOEN draught So. a kuh;

- 39 tiokett ItOO.- At
,.,j8tf- - . G0ODXHQ8; -

A FINE Una of SMALL HAMS, 5 to
- 'XX 7 pound! at Jopn Dotn'b. tf .

SALE Appleton'! Cyclopaedia
170R American Biography, in aix ele-- V

Kantlr bound Yolumes. Price, $25.00,
eost $37.50. The work is just from the

- presa Apply at Jotohal office, fSOtf

WATER on draught today atSODA Dunn's. tf.
BATH HOUSE -- Now open atNEW foot of Broad.street. Towels

furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Bojs. 5o.
Season ticket . ft 50. m27tf

Church Dedication.
Grand dedication of A. M. Zion

church at Jumping Run, the old camp
ground, took place Sunday, June the
Sth, 1890.

Several ministers were cordially in-

vited, but for reasons best known
themselves, all failed to be present.

Rev. A. Mclyer, of Virginia Conference,
being present, preached the dedioatory
sermon to a large and appreciative
audience that had assembled to witness
the cromonies. The free-wi- offerings
were presented by all present, whiob
reach the aggregate amouDt of 114 and
over.

The choir of Pleasant Hill, Mr. S. W.
lane leader, rendered fine music on

the occasion.
The visiting friends from the various

churches have our thanks for their
libera! donations. And all, both white
and colored, that assisted us, hare our
thanks for the same. The pastor, Rev.

Hell, together with the building
committee, were highly applauded for
the economical management of such a
line and commodious building, etc.

By One That Was Present.

Census Takers' Troubles.
Washington, Jnne 12. Some days

ago Superintendent Porter received
copies of tbe printed circular, Bigned
"Citizen,' ' which has beon distributed

Messrs. Milla and Tnrnef snceeed
Mr. Carlisle on House Committees.

- 0801N1ZE! Organize! Organi-

sation la a chief element in party
access.

'"" South Oarolina has., three
candidates ior Qovernoi: Bratton,
Earle and Tillman.

' ALL political indices in the West
ooint to the overthrow of the
Bepublican party.

Hopes for the future have been
brightened by the defeat in the
Senate of Qaav's candidate fur

' Bergeant

The Convention to nominate a
candidate for Congreas in the
Sixth district (Bowland's( will be
held at Laurinbnrg, July 29th.

A bill has been introdnced in
Congress increasing to $350,000

the limit of cost of the publio
building, in Wilmington,. N. C:

W. W. DiCKEESON, of Grant
county, Ky., has been nominated
to bbeceed Mr. Carlisle in Con-gros- s.

Two hundred and seven
oallots were taken.

What this country wants is six
or fceven feet taken off the
protective tariff wall, free raw
materials aud free coinage. , Then
she will get np and hustle and
luitke things ham. Wilmington
Star.

Woman is showing her ability to
cope with man in mental power.
:At the Jane examination at Cam-bridg- e

University, England, Miss
Fhillippa Fawcette carried off the
highest honors, having 400 marks
more than Mr. Bennett, the highest
male contestant.

A disastrous . conflagration ac
companied with great loss of life, is
reported from the mining districts

"of the Ural mountains; more than a
thousand buildings were destroyed,
and ' forty thousand persons were

Dittoed to death. Eighteen thou
sand persons ate made homeless.

baen addressing the Radical caucus
in favor of Federal control of our
elections. Mr. Cheatham is a
colored man who has been fairly
dealt Dy the people of his district.
He needs no protection by the.
Federal Government and the
enactment of a Federal election
law will add nothing to bis
strength iu this district.

THE Colored Tariff Reform Club
and Colored Bureau of Information,
of Washington, D. C, has issued
an address to the colored voters of

the United States which is in part
as follows: "We were once needed
to asBaalt forts and on the battle-
fields, now we are needed at the
ballot box to protect the high tariff'
monopoly, and when we cease to
give aid to this extraordinary high
tariff and the thousands of white
Republican office holders we will

be abandoned again and relegated
to a shade of political quietude.''

Apprehension is expressed in
some quarters as to the effect of

the Farmer's Alliance upon the
fortunes of the Democratic party.
The following paragraph from the
Atlanta Constitution expresea the
sentiments of the Journal:
"The Alliance, while it may give
direction to needful legislation, is
thoroughly democratic and it is

moving altogether on democratic
lines. While differences of opinion
are likely to exist between the
members of this organization and
outsiders, they will not materially
affect the interests of the
Democratic party, and if there
should be temporary divisions ou
lines of political policy, and they
will last but lor a moment, and the
ultimate end will be peace and
perfect nnion.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVEtiTISEMh XTS.

C. E. Nelson Fine fat spring lamb.

A lot of fertilzer will bs old at the
railroad warehouse tokiy at twelve
o'clock.

The address of President Crowell
brings a communication from one of

our farmers endorsing good lOads.

Mary Cox, colored, an insane woman
who has been in the county jail for
some time, was taken to the insane
asylum at Qoldeboro yesterday.

Politics must be getting warm iu
Onslow county. A gentleman from
there informs us that ho knows nine
candidates for one office and seven
others thought to be.

S. K. Eaton, Esq., our popular
jeweler, went off with the fishing party
yesterday. lie said be wanted the
names of all his friends left at his store
so he could send each one a bunch of
fish.

At a recent meeting of St. Johns
Lodge No. 8, A. F. & A. M., tho follow-
ing officers were elected: E. O. Hill,
Worshipful Master; J. II. Ilackburn,
Senior Warden; F.Ulrioh, Junior War
den; T. A. Oreen,Treasuror; W. B.
Boyd, Secretary.

The Atlantio and North Carolina
railroad will run a special train today
front the freight , depot for the accom-
modation of Messrs. Hackburn & Wil-let- t,

Mr. Rhem, and any others who

with to ship truck, to connect with the
Atlantio Coast line dispatch truck train
at Goldsboro. The train leaves hero tt
ll'a.m. sharp. Truck shipped on th:s
train will be due to arrive in New Yoik
at 8:35 o'clock Sunday night.

A correspondent in this issue conua
oat for a cotton compress in New Berne.
The establishment of such is rather a
gigantio scheme but should our business
men see it as "H" does, they, have
plenty Of Capital to put it in operation.
We oppose no enterprise whatever that
ha a frabtical turn aboutit, but it doe
nos ieem to usjuat a compress numoers
among oar greatest and most plausible

i G. New York, sends us by
last night's mail: the following, quota
tions for truck; Receipts of N. C. and
S G." potatoes show a falling off, and
prices ihow'lmprovement id fine grades',
fanoy :marks aelling np to $3.75, and
other prime from HZ 95 to $3.50, and
outlook for good prioes to rale for large
saleable etook. N. 0. beans in heavy
supply ; wax 6075oi for . halves,, small
orate from 85G0o ; green range from
90a50: bent: euoumber ' choice $1.50
ChatleitottTfancyl$L50j1 other griaee
tW No sale for South Carolina bean
ohsrrlei fancjv 13 fo 18, common 5 to 8

cent.

contribute iso much to the business
prosperity and benefit of New Berne
and all this section of country as a cot-
ton compress here and the direct ex-

portation of cotton to Europe out
throngh the port at Morehead City. to

It would bring the foreign cotton
ships immediately to Morehead, where
there is a greater depth of water than
at Wilmington, all the advantages
hf ing in favor of Morehead. It would
make New Berse next to Wilmington
the largest cotton market in the Btate,
and increase the local business of the
city in proportion. New Berne would
then become an exporting and import
ing city in earnest, and cause the city

put on the best phases of new life.
The organization of a ootton compress

and warehouse company should bo an
easy matter here. If local businessmen
would take hold of the enterprise,
plenty of northern capital stands ready H.
to back it up and consummate the un-

dertaking. The A. & N. C. K. R, is
vitally interested, and would largely
aid in promoting the scheme, aside
from subscribing to the slock of tly
company, for it would be the making of
the whole road, and especially that por-

tion between New Berne and More-head- .

Goldsboro, Kinston, and every point
along and tributary to the road are in-

terested
iu

in the establishment of such a
compress at one of the ports of the A. &

N. ('. R. R., and so is every outlying
point at which cotton is biounht and
shipped through New lierue to Norfolk.

There is no doubt about the compretti
stock paying. The compress tueu sy
that thirty-fiv- e thousand hales is oulii-cien- t

to assure fifteen per cent, ou the
investment that is necessary at a point
like New Berne. And no one can doubt
that, with a compress and ships direct
to the ports of Europe, New lierne
would draw from thirty to lifty thou-
sand bales the first year, from points
along the railroad from New iierne to
Raleigh.

And with the new railroad communi
cation plainly in sight, tho receipts
would soon swell to a hundred aud
fifty thousand bales. H.

Public Roads and Public Sentiment.
Editor Journal: I wish all the

oareless road overseers, and supervisors
of Craven County had heard, and would
heed what President Crowell said about
roads in his address "The Programme
of Progress" delivered at New llurno
last week.

There needs to be a stronger publio
sentiment against the careless way our
roads are kept. If public sontiiuent
would refuse to tolerate such roads as
the public generally have to travel on,
the remedy is, at hand, and the law
would be enforced.

Very few road overseers work their
roads one third of the time the law
allows them to keep their roads in
order.

More time is lost on many of our
roads, by the travelling public, by the
roads being in bad condition, than it
would take to put them in good condi
tion.

We lose by the slow rate of travel, or
if we try to go fast, by broken springs
etc. we also lose by being unable to
carry full loads without damage to
teams, and some lose part of their pros
pects of walking the streets of that
"Better Country" on account of the
mud and other impediments, often en
countered on our publio roads.

Mr. Editor 1 suppose you are too
closely confined at your office, to see
muce or our county roaas, especially
during the lively month of December
but I guess some of the Doctors could
testify to the truthfulness of my state
ment when I say that there are bridges
on publio roads within ten miles of
New Berne, that have ohronio ailments
at least eight months in the year. Some
even made of twisting fence rails or
pine poles, with oracks large enough
for a horse's foot to go through.

There are also many chronic holes,
some of them a foot deep in Bummer,
and perhaps two in winter.

If the road masters would make the.u;.. ...j rnnn . I

ingtead of owMt M many ttre
now, they might avoid all these boles
on the plain principle of gravitation;
water' does not How up hill, neither
will it stand on a properly constructed
road bed, till the whole place is
flooded.

Good roads are a great financial ad
vantage, bad ones are a serious hind
rance to success. Good roads are
great social advantage, we visit moro
and learn more when we can travel
with ease and rapidity

Good roads are great educational
facilities. I have known children
hindered several days from our very
short school terms for want of a possi
ble foot-wa- y across a branch.

And last but not least, good roads are
very neipiui in obtaining moral ana
nil itual strength

Many star away --irom cnurcn, sun
day schools, and other means of moral
advancement, on account of bad roads
who would attend them and perhaps
grow better tr tne roaa master naa
done his full duty in making the road
zood

Whoever wants netter roaas, let him
assist in awaking a better publio senti
ment in that direction and we shall
have them. ' Lecturer

June 11, 1890.

Shipping New.
The steamer Mftnteo, of the 0. D

line, sailed yesterday for Norfolk with
a full oargo of truck and lumber and
large number of passenger.

' The Standard.'
"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav

ing passed above the grade of what are
commonly called patent or proprietary
medioines." aaid a well known pnysi
oian reoently. , "It 1 fully entitled to
be considered a standard medioine, and
hat won the poation by it undoubted
merit and by the many remarkable
cure it hag effected. For an alterative

MtMUO It Ml Barer been equalled. '! 4

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

T1.U lx.wii. :u'pr vr',p. A marvel i.r
purity, BtreiiL'li. hihI w holtson.t ness. More
economical Ihau thy ordinary kinds. Btj.t
can no! he gold In compel I! ion with Hie mul-
titude of low lest, bhoii weight, ilium or
phosphate powders. Sold oniv In cans.
HOY A l. HAK1MI I'oWIiKIt CO., lllti Wall St.
N.Y. lunei;! dsu wed frl A w

SALE SFIO EXCHANGE

I havt received another lead of

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

aa over brought to No lierno. They
were selected with c re and from
reliable dealers only. 1 have good

roadnters, L'ood draft h rHeH, and those
suited for fit m i i v purposes and tho
saddle.

AIho, in connection itl my l.ivery.
I hay o a FIRST CLASS

Carriage and Buggy

Repository,
where will be found n full equipment
of riding vehicles, l'aiiitiii, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will lake nleasur
in showing you through any depart-
ment of my busiucHH.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Just Received;

NEW
Choice Pale Cream

WHOLESALE GKOCEIt,
MIUULK STJJKKT,

NKW HKHNK. N. t,

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and e(li:ierit romody for

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
1 littVB tried I'l'I'FY'.H ColM.U'i MIXrUKK

and take .l:ismo In ii i'.iinriieiiiliiig It
I believn il will d. ll Hull la rl.lt,

for It ty Jlr. lmily, I ho proprietor, who Is
clriiUKlBl oflonj; pxpci it'iici. anil a(;cntleraau
of liluliest hillbi lly. do not believe lie
would advertise anything tl;at was uotei- -

ceptlonally good. This Keinedy Imr certain
ly answered the purpose In my case. It
cured a cold, nn ohKllniiie cold Iliad, after 1

had tried a number of tlie piluelpul cough
reruedl without In m ill.

W . G. HltlNSON.
May Kill, nn.

II. N- - DUFFY,
piyj? Proprietor.

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this Citv.
tf -

We offer special drives Tomorrow.

BELL THE JEWELER.
Williams' Ink

And Writing Fluid.
BEST IN THE WORLb!

civil bill appropriation for public build
ing at Pewbern and will get it through.

H. P. Cheatham. to

Children's Day.
Hancock Street Methodist Church,

Sunday, Juno 15th Morning services
commencing at 11 o'clock. Reading of
S'ripturo, eotsg of praise, prayer, ad
drpDS by Prof. O. T. Adams, song of
praise, prayer, benediction.

Afternoon services commencing at 4

o'clock. Introductory services as in
tho forenoon. Address by A. M. Baker
and others. Concluding exercises as in
the forenoon.

Night services commencing at 8:15
o'clock. Address by tho pastor to the
young Tho young jiooplo especially
invited ti) attend.

The Fishing Fiolic Yesterday.
It was nnuounced that a "stag ' party

v. ould board the steamer Kinston yes
t rday at 2:30, p. m.. and go down
j'cuso river on a fishing excursion.
Promptly at the hour the Kinston blew
hor whistle and about forty eager fish
enn. !i Plopped upon tho deck of the
gallant steamer. No doubt the fishes
"tremhled in their boots" when they
saw th? preparation for their capture
Howbeit it was a pleasure party rather
than a marauding band. Sparkling
wit and merry jest gave life and zest to
the pirty, until the fishing "grounds''
w ere reached, Every man expected to
CHtch trout and blue fish in abundance
and a few croakers, but when calendar
was consulted it was not the day for
trout or blue lioh. About 80 croakers
were taken. Tbo Mayor of New Berne
was along, and as ho has some reputa-

tion as an angler, it did not seem the
proper thing for him to come home
without anything to attest his skill, so
some of the gentlemen jmrchased for
him a very Tine string of trout and blue
fish. He tenders assurances of ap
preciation. The managers and officers
of tbo boat have the thanks of the en
tiro party for courtisies extended.

Personal. '
Mr. R. E. Ward, of Onslow county, is

in the city for a few days. He speaks in
anxious terms about the new railroad
being continued on to New Berne and
thence to Norfolk.

Mr. C. K. F. Bates left yesterday
morning for Graham, Alamance coun
ty, on a prospecting trip.

Miss Daisy Street returned home
yesterday from Trinity School, Choco- -

winity, N. C. Mr. Carlyle Hancock and
Miss Nannie Street, who attended the
commencement exeroisee, also re-

turned.
Among the passengers on the steamer

Manteo yesterday were: Miss Carrie
Yeoman, for New York ; Miss G. B.
Feagles, who has been visiting the
family of Mr. S. W. Small wood, re-

turning to her home in Minneapolis;
Misb Minnie Eaton, for the North, to ,

visit relatives and friends
Mr. Robert Hancock returned yester

day from a trip to Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thomas, and

child, went to Beaufort last night, and
Mr. O. II. Guion, wife and child went
to Morehead City

Messrs. Walter H. Willis, Thos. C.
Daniels, and Allie H. Powell returned
last night from Trinity College. Mr.
J. Li. Kumley, of ueaufort, also came
down and stopped over here with
friends.

Meeting of the County Executive
Committee,
There will be a meeting of the coun'

ty Democratic Executive Committee
this afternoon at four o'clock at the
office of S. R. Street. Following are
the names of the oommittee:

O C Clark, H O Whitehurat, R P Wil
liams, S R Street, W P Metis, sr, W F
Rountree, W iG Brinson, W W Clark,
K H Meadows, Jas A Bryan, E K Bryan,
T E Gaskill, S R Ball, Clement Manly,
Jonathan Havens, J D Whltlord, Bryoe
Anderson, John MoSorley, sr, u. U
Snltan, Alexander Qaskine, H A Mar
shall, w a Uaskina, j T Lewi, Enoch
WadBworth, Us Street, Nathan Tiedale,
John 8 Long, J O Whitty, JO Collins,
Wm ElUe, Asa Jones, J u i renob, J A
Jackson. B F Dlnkins. DtDW 8mlth,
George Tisdale, R V Cleve. DrBenj
Smith, Maoon Bryan, Jame B Gardner,
S W Latham, S K Whitford. J A Ernul.
Wm Ro we, J W Lane, Enoch. Lane,
Jobn Morton.- - A J Chesnutt, Miohael
Fisher. Wm Foy, 0 L Hardison M - W
Carman, EZR Davis. Joseph Klnsey,
Isaao ? Tay lor T H , MallUon, Jao D
Pittman, Hardy Perry, Geo D Conner,
S Haekitt, .W W J?recott, W B Lane,
B G Cradle; II S Nunn,T 4: May,

Anheville, N. ('., calling upon the
people to resist the intrusion upon
their private affairs contemplated by
the census schedule. Tbe people are
(urther advised to refuse to answer
oonsus questions. Porter paid no at
tention to the anonymous, circular,
which he supposed was merely tbe pro

uction of tome crank, until a letter
wan received from Mupervisor uara- -

wick, dated June 9th, in which he
states that his enumerators in Asbeville
are having some trouble by the people
evading them. He states that they

f ten send a servant to the door saying
There is tin one here who oan give in

the census. '
The supervisor asks for instructions.

Porter today wrote letters to Senator
ance and Representative Ewart, call'

ng their attention to tbe condition ol
Ifairs in Asheville, as reported by the

Hiipervitor lie asks that they usotneir
nlluenco with tho people of Aehoville

to induce them to take a different view
f thia matter.

To Rulllc the Lottery (Jiiestion.
Baton Rouok, June 11. W. A. Cran- -

lall , chairman of the Democratic State
central committee, last night wrote a
letter io State Senator Foster, leader of
tho anti lottery faction in the legisla
ture, suggesting as a means of settling
the lottery question and avoiding dis
sensions within the party that the State
central committee order primary elec
tions throughout the State, at which
whito people only will be allowed to
vote and if the majority voting favor
tho submission of tbe lottery amend
ments to tho people, the Governor Is to
call a Rpecial session of the legislature
for that purpose. The lottery amend
ment was introduced in the House cn
Monday and yesterday was referred to
a special committee without opposition.

Meeting of County Democratic Execu

tive Committee.
A meeting of the County Democratic

Exocutivo Committee is oalled to meet
Saturday evening, June 14--, at my office
n Now Dorno. S. R. Street, i h'n.

"Why doesn't he take Hood's Sarsa- -

narill.J" is the general inquiry of
friends when a person suffers from and
disease of the blood. 5

DIED.
In Kinston, Friday at 10:55, a. m.,

Leah Garrett Mowborne, infant daugh
ter of J. I . Mewbore.

Leah wag a bright and interesting
little child of eleven months of
age, who had the misfortune to
lose its dear mother only a few months
ago. bhe has gone to another tiome.
It was the will of Him who doeth all
things well.
Triis lovely bud, so young and fair,

Called hence by early doom,
Just came to show how sweet a llower

In Paradiso could bloom.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Si;c. 32. That the city marshal be

required to open a botk and keep an
account of all tools and implements, the
property of the city, coming into his
possession, and quarterly render an in
ventory of tho same, with an inventory
of all tools condemned during said
quarter, to the board of council; and at
the expiration of his term of office, be
required to turn over all tools, imple
ments, books and other property of tbe
city, in his possession, to his successor,
as soon as qualified to receive tbe samo.

C. A. Battlk, Mayor.
Silas Fulciier, Clerk.

General Merchandise!

Everything a Man wants for a Little
Money.

COME ANE SEE!

Sail Making and Repairing
Done on short notice, and satisfaction

, guaranteed.

J. F. TAYLOR.

Sale of Fertilizer.
Will be sold, on behalf of the Aari

cultural Department of N. C, at Publio
Veudue, at the Railroad Warehouse, on
Saturday, June 14, 1800, at 12 o'clock,
M., loroasb, about i tons of "Acidu
lated Phosphate Rook."

CLARK & CLARK,
Attorney,

wowueru, June 10. 1800. jlltd

;
- In view of the declaration of

. ' head-chop- per ClarkBOn, of the
- large preponderance of Democratic

X " newspapers and magazines in this
. coautry, what becomes , of the

stereotyped" Bepublican assertion
that the intelligence of the North
Is in the Bepublican partyl

v : .Georgia presents the most
' ' interesting political field of any
1 Southern State, The Democratic

State; Convention for thenomina
v tion of full State ticket will soon

assemble. ;There Will be a sharp
" contest , for -- the nomination . for

.Governor.'; 'The Alliance men ; will
support OoU W. J. Northern., lie

. Is well qualified 'and is in every

fay ' worthy- - the ! distinguished
' honor, and - present Indications

W point to bis nomination, , j ;

:.yfili-aTmffl'l- 'l .ill II

Ipthe Republicans in, Congress
; will sow the wind they must reap

the whirlwind".- - An indignant
people wdlvbisk them from their

- seats
"

and install In their places
those who hare more respect for

. framing a Federal election-la- w fo
i..

...'sMSi'',ti'4;1

to - deprive
(
the tSbnth'r-- f ;its; due

Influence in Jgoverninont,bat will
find that chains tors. a" to bind us
will quite as often be Lund clank
i:j at their own heels Jn the Nortn

fill 7e6t.Blchmond Dispatch.

The Black li the bent color on th market, V r
The Blue-Blac- k Fund has no superior." ? " '
Writ for prioes. Vl '! n v vi.
Manufactured by

r. v. willy aura. ...tmayldw.tm Wuw,6. l'


